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ADAIRVILLE TRAINING 
SCHOOL 
ADAIRVILLE, KENTUCKY 
SESSION OF 1906-1901 
T. B. ORR, hINOPAL 
CALENDAR 
SEPTEMBER 4, 1900 ........... Fall Terms Begins. 
OCTOBER 31, 1900 ............. First Quarterly Examination. 
NovtMBER 29, 1900 ........... Thanksgiving Day. 
DECEMBER 21, 1900 ............ Christmas Holidays Begin. 
JANUARY I, 1907 .............. Christmas Holidays End. 
JANUARY 10, 1907 ............ Second Quarterly Examinatio 
JANUARY 11, 1907 ............ fall Term Closes. 
JANUARY 14, 1907 ............ Spring Term Begins. 
FEBRUARY 22, 1907 ........... vv ashington's Birthday. 
MARCH 13, 1907 .............. Third Quarterly Examination. 
MAY 15, 1907 ................ Final Examination. 
MAY 19, 1907 ................ Music and Elocution Recital. 
MAY 20, 1907 ................ IO a. m. Class Day Exercises 
MAY 21, 1907 ................ Commencement Sermon. 
MAY 22, 1907 ................ 8 p. m., Annual Entertainment. 
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MISS ZUE SLOSS. 
Primary Teacher, First and Second Grades. 
Graduate of Auburn College, Auburn, Kentucky; Summer 
C_ourse at Northern Indiana Normal School, Valparaiso, In-
diana; T_eacher in Publ(c Schools of Kentucky, two years; 
'.f eacher m_ A_uburn Semmary, two years; Six years Teacher 
m the Adairville School. 
MISS MADGE TERRY, 
Piano. 
Student under Mrs. Milliken, Adairville Ky.· Miss Schurig 
gra~uate of Leipsic, Germany; and Mis; Col~man, Hollin~ 
Institute,_ Va.; ~ourse in Bethel College, Hopkinsville, Ky.; 
under Miss Follmby, Boston Conservatory; Graduate of Miss 
Chambers of the Indianapolis Conservatory· Course in Con-
servatory, Cincinnati; For four years a Tea~her of piano. 
MISS KATHERINE ANDERSON HOOPER. 
Voice and Expression. 
Gr~duate of T~nnessee Female College; University of 
Nash ville; Course m (.ionservatory of Cincinnati· Three years 
a Teacher in Hiram ,,ydia College Altus Ark' • On 
· C • , , . , e year 
m arr-Burdette College, Sherman, Texas; Three years in 
Logan Female College, Russellville, Ky. 
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LOCATION 
This school is located at Adairville, Kentucky, 
forty miles north of Nashville, Tennessee, and thirty 
miles southwest of Bowling Green, Kentucky. It is 
the southern terminus of the Owensboro and Adair-
ville branch of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad. 
ADAIRVILLE 
is a beautiful town situated in the rich agricultural 
district of southern Kentucky, and is the highest 
point between Owensboro and Nashville. It is unsur-
passed in its advantages of good water, pure air and 
freedom from all local causes of disease. 
The moral character of the people is seen in the 
fact that they support four churches, and they 
have recently gained a decided victory over intemper-
ance, and all the saloons are now closed. The social 
life here would do credit to a much larger place, with 
the advantage of being free from the common vices of 
larger towns. The people are largely college bred, 
giving them culture and refinement in the highest 
degree. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
J. B. GRUBBS.··················· .............. . President 
GEO. H. HOLEM1"1.N 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • ....... . Secretary 
M. E. ORDORFF 
· · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • • • • ............. Treasurer 
J. D. RYAN R. A. PAISLEY 
P. B. MASON J. D. MORROW 
FACULTY 
THADDEUS B. ORR, PRINCI_PAL. 
Languages, Philosophy and Higher Mathematics. 
Graduate of Haynes-McLean School, Lewisburg, Ten-
nessee, a student of Cumberland University, Lebanon, Ten-
nessee; Teacher in Public Schools of Tennessee four years; 
Principal of the Farmington Academy one year; Principal of 
Bethany High School one year; Principal Adairville Training 
School two years. 
N. H. CULBERTSON, 
Science, Mathematics and English. 
Graduate of Farmington School; Student of Haynes-
McLean School, graduate of Adairville Training School, 
Teacher in Farmington School one year; Principal of Mar-
shall Academy one year; Teacher in Adairville Training 
School to years. 
MISS SUDIE CHAMBERS. 
Third and Fourth Grades and Intermediate Work. 
Graduate of the Public Schools of Nashville, Tennessee; 
Special Course in Peabody Normal College, Nash ville, Ten-
nessee; Graduate Normal School, Bowling Green, Ky.; for 
several summers a student at Chautauqua, New York; several 
years Teacher in Public Schools of Tennessee; for eight years 
a Teacher in the Adairville School. 
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HISTORY 
F'or some years the course of study pursued in the 
Adairville School was Jim ited to the free school 
branches; but as the town has grown and the people 
progressed, the course has advanced; first to a graded 
school of high rank; then to a training school course 
equal to that of any preparatory school. Upon pre-
sentation of certificate of g-raduation, its graduates 
will be admitted to Cumberland University, Lebanon, 
Tennessee; the Southwestern Presbyterian Univer-
sity, Clarksville, Tennessee; Southwestern Baptist 
University, Jackson, Tennessee, and other colleges. 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of this school is mainly three-fold. 
First of all, to make useful men and women by plac-
ing before the pupils hig·h ideals, thus awakening 
a healthy ambition to attain to the highest sphere of 
usefulness in life for which their mental and physical 
... endowments fit them. Second, it is our aim to give 
'our students such a course as will best prepare 
them to enter any college that they may desire. And 
third, to give to those who do not intend to take col-
le~e work, a course of instruction that will best fit 
them for a life of usefulness. To be fitted for either 
they must be trained in habits of study and diligence. 
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"The child is father of the man," and realizing this 
every effort will be put forth to have the pupils form 
habits that will be most useful to them in any voca-
tion of life. 
DISCIPLINE 
The greatest freedom that can be had is under a 
"'OVernment-not without it-whose citizens recog-
~ize its authority, submit to its laws, respect the rights 
of others, and desire to protect their own rights. It 
is the recognition of this mutual dependence of laws 
upon citizens and citizens upon laws that we desire to 
instill into the minds and hearts of our pupils. 
The highest aim of discipline is good citizenship; 
hence its importance. The pupils are encouraged to 
do right from principle; they are placed upon their 
honor and it is insisted that their conduct be only 
such as becomes a lady or gentleman. This sys-
tem we believe develops the highest and noblest types 
of manhood, and womanhood. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
There are two literary societies in connection with 
the school, one of which we urge every student to 
Jorn. 'l'he officers are elected by the students from 
their own members, thus giving them the much-needed 
training in parliamentary usage. This work is 
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strongly emphasized because we believe that no other 
work is more beneficial than that done in a good lit-
erary society. 
AJl pupils of the Academic Department are re-
quired to take part in these societies. 
LIBRARY 
It is well known that no education is complete 
which does not include a good course of reading. And 
it has been well said that '' Perhaps the most essential 
feature of a good school is a well selected library." 
It is constantly needed in class work of all kinds, and 
especially in the study of literature, so we are glad to 
announce that a number of new books will be added 
to those already in our library. A number of new 
books have been purchased and a number donated 
during the past year. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
For the encouragement of those students who wish 
to pursue their studies in some good university and in 
recognition of the class of work done by the Adairville 
!raining School, two scholarships have been offered 
by schools to which it is affiliated. These scholarships 
are to be awarded at the discretion of the teachers, to 
members of the Senior Class each year. 
1. Cumben1and University offers a s;cholarship, 
l 
·j 
J 
I 
' .... 
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which consists of one year's tuition m the 
Literary Department of that school. 2. The South-
western Presbyterian University makes the same lib-
eral offer of one year's tuition in its Literary Depart-
ment. 
MEDALS 
The Lundy Medal will be awarded by Dr. W. E. 
Lundy to the student who shall write the best paper 
upon the general construction, growth, decay and care 
of the teeth. 
A medal will be awarded to the pupil making the 
best report for the year, considering: scholarship, 
grades, deportment, and amount of work done during 
year. 
A five-dollar medal will be given by Dr. Venable 
to the student getting the highest grades for the entire 
year. 
ATHLETICS 
Realizing that the health and vigor of the mind 
and heart depend very largely upon the physical con-
dition, much attention will be given to exercise. Base-
ball, basketball and other out-door sports will be en-
couraged, not to the neglect of other work, but ever 
with good health as the end. 
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EXAMINATIONS 
Examinations will be held quarterly during the 
·session and a final examination at '~he close of the 
year for promotion. Students failing to make au 
average grade of seventy per cent. for the entire year 
will not be promoted. Those making satisfactory 
grades will receive certificates of promotion to the 
next higher grade, and those of the Senior Class 
whose record will justify it, will receive certificates of 
graduation in this school. 
INSTRUCTION 
Realizing that competent instructors are absolutely 
essential to the success of any school, the utmost care 
has been exercised in selecting our faculty. Not only 
have the teachers made special preparation for their 
respective departments; but they have proved by ex-
perience their aptness to teach. In their selection, 
character was first considered, then scholarship and 
ability to teach. The methods used are modern, and 
those best suited to the grade of the class and the in-
dividual need of the pupil. Believing one great aim 
of school studies to be the development of the power 
and habit of correct thinking, and the furnishing of 
material for thought it is insisted that each pupil be 
master of every subject studied. 
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COURSE OF STUDY 
The course of study has been very carefully 
selected with the objects of this institution ever in 
view. There are three departments, the Primary, 
Intermediate and Academic. 
The Prima{y Department covers a period of four 
years, consisting of the first four grades which are as 
follows: 
FIRST YEAR: Primer, First Reader, Hiawatha's 
Childhood, Spelling, Writing, Numbers Drawing. 
SECOND YEAR: Second Reader, Fairy Stories; Bible 
Stories, Spelling, Language, Arithmetic, Oral 
Geography, Writing and Drawing. 
THIRD YEAR: Third Reader, Myths and Fairy Stories, 
Primary Arithmetic, Spelling, First Language, 
Writing, Drawing, Primary Geography. 
FOURTH YEAR: Fourth Reader, Wonder Book, Car-
penter's Travels, Primary Geography completed, 
Arithmetic to percentage, Physiology, Second 
Language, Writing, Spelling, Drawing. 
IMTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT 
This has been made a three years' course instead 
of two, that the minds of the pupils may be more fully 
developed and a broader, firmer foundation laid for 
the academic course. 
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FIFTH YEAR. 
READING- Fifth Reader, Geographical Reader and 
other selections. 
ARITHMETIC-Elementary, completed. 
LANGUAGE-Lessons in English, Little Chronicle. 
SPELLING-Written and Oral with Definitions and 
Diacritical marks. 
GEOGRAPHY-Natural Elementary, completed. 
WRITING. 
SIXTH YEAR. 
READING-Geographical Reader, Selections from 
English and American Classics. 
ARITHMETIC-Practical Arithmetic to Percentage. 
LANGUAGE- Grammar and Composition. 
HISTORY-Kentucky History and Agriculture. 
SPELLING-Written and Oral, Definitions. 
GEOGRAPHY-Natural, complete. 
WRITING-Copy Books, and Principles. 
SEVENTH YEAR. 
ARITHMETIC-Practical, completed. 
ENGLISH-Grammar, Composition, Selections from 
English and American Authors, Youths' Companion 
SCIENCE-Physiology, Physical Geography. 
HISTORY- History, United States. 
SPELLING-Special attention to Definitions and use in 
sentences. 
WRITING-Copy Books and Principles. 
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ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT 
In view of the fact that students differ greatly in 
ability as a student and in the choice of a life work, 
three courses of study have been adopted in this de-
partment: 
The Classical Course for those who desire to be 
classical scholars, giving them the preparation neces-
sary for the classical course in our best colleges and 
universities. 
The Latin-Scientific Course for those who only 
wish to take a scientific course at college. 
The English Course for those who want a thor-
ough training for business and practical life. 
FIRST YEAR. 
MATHEMATmcs-Milne's Elementary Algebra, and 
Mental Arithmetic. 
LATI_N-Collar & Daniel's Beginner's Latin. 
HISTORY-Montgomery's History of England. 
ENGLISH-Rhetoric and Composition, Kingsley's 
Greek Heroes, Lady of the Lake, Irving's Sketch 
Book. 
SECOND YEAR 
MATHEMATICS-Wentworth's School Algebra and 
Wentworth's Arithmetic. 
LATIN-Gradatum, and Viri Romae. 
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GREEK-White's Beginner's Book. 
SCIENCE-Botany. 
ENGLISH-Rhetoric, special attention to the laws of 
and the development of Composition; Selections 
from poems of Burns; Shakespeare's Merchant of 
Venice. 
THIRD YEAR 
MATHEMATICS-Algebra, completed; Plane Geometry. 
LATIN-Four Books of Caesar and Composition. 
GREEK-Four Books of Anabysis. 
PHILOSOPHY- Civil Government and Political Econ- ~ 
omy. 
FRENCH-Edgrer~ French Grammar, French Reader, 
Aldrich & Foste~. 
ENGLISH-lntrodu0tion to American Literature, Mat-
thews, with selections from American Authors; 
Vision of Sir La unfal, Tennyson's Princess; 
Burke's Speech on Conciliation; Macaulay's Essay 
on Addison ; DeCoverly Papers. 
FOURTH YEAR. 
MATHEMATICS-Solid Geometry, Plane Trigonometry. 
LATIN-Virgil, Cicero. 
GREEK-Homer's Iliad, Composition. 
SCIENCE-Physics, Astronomy. 
PHILOSOPHY- Logie and Psychology. 
FRENCH-Columbia, L'Abbe Constantine. 
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ENGLISH-Halleck's English Literature, Elliot's Silas 
Marner, Shakespeare's Macbeth and Hamlet, 
L'Allegro, and Il Penserosa, Goldsmith's Deserted 
Village, Coleridge's Ancient Mariner and other 
selections. 
MUSIC 
The purpose of this Department is to give the 
pupil a thorough training in technique, to encourage 
a love and appreciation for good music, not merely 
to give the pupils a showy repertoire, but to make 
of them true musicians. Selections are given from 
the best composers of all periods, in connection with 
the standard etudes of all grades. The methods of 
instruction are modern, and are determined by the 
individual requirements of the pupil. Class lessons 
including Theory, Ear-training and Musical History 
will be taught without extra charge. 
Recitals by the pupils will be given from time to 
time to accustom them to public performance and 
that they may acquire self-possession in playing. 
ELOCUTION 
'' I believe that every man should train his voice 
and body under some system of elocution. First, for 
the health it affords; second, for its educational ef-
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fects; third, for the advantage it gives a man . over 
others for usefulness." -Rev. Charles Spurgeon. 
In the study of elocution the development of the 
powers of each individual is of the highest import-
ance. The intellect should be quickened, the imagina-
tion cultivated, the feelings deepened and guided. 
The course in elocution will include voice culture, 
physical culture and rendering. Throughout the 
course, special attention will be given to the literary 
analysis, that the student may be led to experience 
the thoughts and feelings of the author. 'l'he study 
of elocution means more than the ability to recite a 
few selections well. It is not a· training for exhibi-
tion day, it is a training of all the agents of expres-
sion used in every day life. It will give one the abili-
ty to stand before others and express in a natural, 
forcible, and entertaining manner what he has for 
them. It will give him an added power in whatever 
field his future work may be. 
Requirements for graduation are three years' work 
in elocution and the first three years of the English 
course in the Academic Department or a course 
equivalent to that. 
,. 
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EXPENSES 
TUITION PER MONTH. 
19 
Primary, 1st, 2nd and 3rd Grades ................... . $2 oo 
Primary, 4th, 5th and 6th Grades. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
7th Grade and 1st year in Academic Department ........ 3 oo 
2nd, 3rd and 4th years in Academic Department ........ 4 oo 
Instrumental Music .................................. 4 oo 
Elocution, Private Lessons ............................. 4 00 
Elocution, Class Lessons, Physical Culture ............ 2 oo 
Each pupil will be charged an incidental fee of 50 cents 
per term. 
BOARD 
The boarding facilities here are very good. Board 
with the best families can be had at from $10 to $15 
per month or $7 to $10 to those who spend Saturdays 
and Sundays at home. Other expenses, laundry, etc., 
as cheap as can be had anywhere. 
Tuition is to be paid monthly, no deduction being 
made for loss of time except for sickness of more than 
a week's duration. 
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ENROLLMENT 
Anderson, Clayborne ....... Ky Darden, Nellie May ........ Ky 
Anderson, Blanche ....... Ky Darden, Lucile ............ Ky 
Anderson, Keys ........... Ky Empson, Minnie .......... Ky 
Amos, Doma ............. Ky Empson, Ni:ia ............ Ky 
Amos Maud ............. Ky Empson, Bettie ............ Ky 
Angei, Oma .............. Ky En::pscn, Sue Iva .......... Ky 
Bailey, Hazel ............ Ky Empsc-n, Katherine ....... l{y 
Bailey, Bren~a ............ Ky Fugate, Mary Lucy ........ Ky 
Benson Bertie ............. Ky Fugate, Lloyd ............ . Ky 
Brakefi~ld, Sallie ........... Ky Fugate, Myrtle ........... . Ky 
Burr, Ruth ................ Ky Gordon, Hattie ............ Ky 
Burr Alma ............... Ky Gordon, Vanda ............ Ky 
Burn'ett, Maggie ........ Tenn Gorham, Ada ............. Ky 
Byars, Ethlene ............ Ky Gorham, Dean ............ Ky 
Babb, Frank ............... Ky Gorham, Beula!: ........... Ky 
Benson, Herman .......... Ky Gossett, Floy ............. Ky 
Benson, Willie ............ Ky Gregory, Ethel ............ Ky 
Benson, Allie .............. Ky Gibbs, Beulah ............. Ky 
Benson, Kay ............... Ky Gibbs, Grace .............. Ky 
Benson, Hubert. ........... Ky Gibbs, Allie .............. Ky 
Barker, Hal .............. Ky Gihbs, Ethel .............. Ky 
Brook, Will ............. Tenn Gorham, Irving ............ Ky 
Bailey, George ............ Ky Gorham, Robert. ........... Ky 
Butt, Will ................ Ky Grubbs, Maurice ........... Ky 
Bailey, Yost .............. Ky Holeman, Estelle. . . . . . . . Ky 
Bailey Will .............. Ky Holeman, Alzada .......... Ky 
Browi{ Hubert. ........... Ky Holeman, Lona May ....... Ky 
Brown: Otis ............... Ky Holeman, Fero! ........... Ky 
Burr, Duke ................ Ky Holeman, Melissa ....... Tenn 
Byars, Walton ............ Ky Holeman, Sara Temple ..... Ky 
Clinton, Mercedes ......... Ky Hite, Elvira ............... Ky 
Croker, Neva ............. Ky Henry, Ida ................ Ky 
Covington, Grah3:m ....... Ky Holeman, Garnet. .......... Ky 
Covington, Morns ......... Ky Holeman, Robert ........... Ky 
Holeman, Taylor ........... Ky Price, Hugh .............. Ky 
Holeman, J. C ............. Ky Rosson, Elizabeth ......... Ky 
Holeman, Anthony ......... Ky Rosson, Vallie ............. Ky 
Holeman, Oscar. .......... Ky Roberts, Mary Ruth ........ Ky 
Hite, Willie .............. Ky Robertson, Ruby ........... Ky 
Hite, John Q .............. Ky Robertson, Kathleen ....... Ky 
Kennerly, Georgia ......... Ky Rush, Lillie ............... Ky 
Kirby, Lydia ............... Ky Ryan, Meta Sue ..... · ...... Ky 
Lett, Bernice ............... Ky Ryan, Maragret ........... Ky 
McCracken, Eva ........... Ky Riggins, Irving ............ Ky 
McKinney, Pauline ......... Ky Riggins, Jessie ............ Ky 
McKinney, Gertrude ....... Ky Roberts, Merritt ........... Ky 
Moseley, Ed .............. Ky Roberts, Henry ............ Ky 
Moseley, Nora ............ Ky Rogers, Thad .............. Ky 
Mason, Fannie B .......... Ky Robertson, Owen ........... Ky 
Morrow. Myrt!P. ........... Ky Robertson, Mary Lee ..... Ky 
Myers, Florence ........... Ky Spears, Bessie ............. Ky 
Mason, Lucian ............ Ky Smith, Margaret ........... Ky 
Mason, Hubert ............. Ky Smith, Ella ............... Ky 
Mackey, Charlie ........... Ky Smith, Ray ............... Ky 
Millen, Copeland .......... Ky Smith, Porter ............. Ky 
Myers, Florence ........... Ky Smith, Louise ............. Ky 
Morrow, Sue Bell ........ Ky Stutz, Hattie ............... Ky 
Morrow, Vernon .......... Ky Stutz, Lucile ............... Ky 
Morrow, Rosson ........... Ky Simmons, Roland ......... Ky 
McCracken, Herschel ...... Ky Simmons, Philip ........... Ky 
McCracken, Joe ........... Ky Smith, Lewis .............. Ky 
McKinney, Robert ......... Ky Stovall, Jim ............... Ky 
Myers, Henry .............. Ky Spears, Herschel ........... Ky 
Morrow, Spencer .......... Ky Terry, Ruth ............... Ky 
Moore, McLeat ............ Ky Thomas, Emma ............ Ky 
Orndorff, Boye G .......... Ky Traughber, Moss ........... Ky 
Orndorff, Wille ........... Ky Traughber, Floy ........... Ky 
Paisley, Mary Kate ....... Ky Traughber, John ........... Ky 
Price, Estelle .............. Ky Traughber, Logan .......... Ky 
Price, Carrie .............. Ky Traughber, Lloyd .......... Ky 
Price, Sue ................. Ky Traughber, Duke ........... Ky 
Pope, Pauline .............. Ky Trimble, Rufus ............ Ky 
Paisley, Robert. ........... Ky Vaughn, Hattie ............. Ky 
Price, Vernon ............ Ky Vaughn, Cora ............. Ky 
Price, Bela ................ Ky Vaughn, Beulah .......... .. Ky 
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Venable, Mary Edith ...... Ky Young, Martha ......... . Ky 
Vaughn, Adee ............. Ky I Walker, Dovie ........... •. Ky 
Venable, Jim ............. Ky Young, George ............ Ky 
Wooten, Minnie Lee ....... Ky Young, Fred .......... .... Ky 
Music Class 
Bailey, Hazel. ............. Ky Morrow, Vernon ......... .. Ky 
Benson, Bertie ............. Ky Morrow, Sue Bell ........ . Ky 
Brakefield, Sallie ......... Ky Morrow, Rosson ......... .. Ky 
Burr, Alma ................ Ky Robertson, Mary Lee ..... .. Ky 
Burr, Ruth ............... Ky Robertson, Ruby ......... .. Ky 
Byars, Ethlene ............. Ky Simmons, Roland .......... Ky 
Freeman, Elizabeth ........ Ky Smith, Louise ............. Ky 
Fugatt, Mary Lucy ........ Ky Smith, Rae ................ Ky 
Fugatt, Myrtle ............ Ky Stutz, Hattie ............. . Ky 
Kennerly, Georgia ........ Ky Vaughn, Hattie ........... . Ky 
Mason, Fannie Blanche .... Ky Wolf, H. B ............... . Ky 
Mason, Lucian ............. Ky 
Elocution and Physical Culture 
A,-;;,!, Cma. . ..... Ky lL·',·:·.c.i•,. Aicthony ..... ... Ky 
lkns,H:. l!u[,nl ............ Ky \in_·rackrn, Eva .... , ..... . Ky 
\',t\rndt. Maggie... . ..... K.\ :'llcKinney, Pauline ..... , .Ky 
Hurr. Duke. . .... K,· :'llchinney. Gertrude ..... .. Ky 
flutt. \\'illic ... K)· '.l<>rr,1w. :1!yrtle ......... .. Ky 
<..'lintnn. \ler,·r,k~.. . .... KY \l,,rr,,w. R,1,,011 .......... . Ky 
nankn. Lt1cik... '' .. r,_.Y \l,,~:l1\\',. $tl Bell. .. " .... . Ky 
Dankn. Xdli<' Mav. . .. K;- \ r·."· \ ,r ,111 ............ . Ky 
Emps,111, )\ina. · ... KY \,,,t,,,n,,111. Owen ......... . Ky 
Emps,,11. \lt1mi<' .... K~· Sn,ith. L,1ui,c.. .. .... .. Ky 
Fn.::.it,'. \\:in Lu,v .. Kv Y~tt~hn. H:mic ........ ... Ky 
l~;r,\,,n. lbiti,·. · .. K~· \'_.•.-:~\·.:1 . . \Jee . - - .. Ky 
l~,,,,t,n. \'."\,\.\ .tZ\' \ ,·:· .. ;:•.c-. \Lr" E..1.ith ... .... Ky 
l~ .... \~$('tt, F":,'Y t\_~- \" ._'<:·:.f:. Fr-t ... ~ ..... . .Ky 
t..,r .. --~-,"r~. F.:~:.c:-• ~~-
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Robertson's 
Department 
Store 
J Always Keeps Wh~t Yon Want 
ANO HE WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 
AND YOUR .PRODUCE. TRADE 
WITH HIM. HE CAN PLEASE YOU 
E. ROFERTSON · Proprietor 
THE BEST DRINKS SERVED AT 
SODA FOUNT. 
Farming Implements! 
AS A BINDER MOWER, BINDER 
TWINE, OILS, RAKES, HARROWS, 
WAGONS-NICE UP-TO-DATE A""D 
DURABLr:::. BUGGY, OR A GASOLINE 
ENGINE? IF SO, CALL ON 
R. D. TRAlJGHBER 
THE FI\RME!1S 1' RIEND. 
WHO HAS A FULL LINE. ANY 
KIND of Repairing, Blacksmithing and 
Rubber Tiring done. We have a full 
new tine of Owensboro Buggies. Give 
us a call and get something that will 
give satisfaction in appearance and 
wear. 
I 
i 
+ 
+++ttt+ltt++++lllllltll+ 
I J. F. MORROW & co. 
. LE~;· ·;~;~~~o ! I 
f Adairville, Kentucky. I J Orlinda, : Tennessee. 
+,i.+o1o+++++++++++++++++++11+++++++1Jtt+++ 
I 
1iie Enterprise i 
MRS. R. H. McKINNEY, Publisher-. 
Plain and Fancy 
Job Printing -,,. 
Splendid Advertising Medium 
ADAIRVILLE, KENTUCKY 
+t tt +++t t++++ I It I +++H It 
i·~::::;:::----~:::i 
i Moore & Gilbert i 
I Hardwai8L8Ud Stoves I 
: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ : 
+ + 
: PROPRIETORS * i Ad a i rvi II e Planinf Mills I 
i BAR IRON, HARNESS LEATHER, BITS, t t Cutlery, Cider Mills, Water Elevators, ++ 
Wagon Material, Steam Engines, Threshers, 1 Saddles, Harness, Bicycles, Buggies, Car- J 
t riages, Tennessee, Mitchell and l\fogul Wag- :f: i ons, South Bend, Avery, and Vulcan Plows, 
+ Pumps, Lime, Cement, Fertilizers, Sash, i Doors, Blinds and all Kinds of Paints, 
+ Rough and Dressed Lumber, Contractors and i ~:d:,irville. Kentucky 
+++++++++++++++++++++llolt+++++++++++++++ 
fii"DiUgSiori .... 7 
I WHEN ANY ITEM OF DRUG STORE 
i+ GOODS IS WANTED YOU WILL I 
SAVE TIME AND MAY SAVE MON-
*, EV BY COMING TO ME FOR IT. MY .1 AIM IS TO PROVIDE EVERYTHING liHAT A MODERN DRUG STORE 
:+* ~;:Hu::HH:Tu:~~~;_A:~i~£~~ ! BE YOUR DRUGGIST. 
i R. M. Freeman I 
L .. ~!:.~~~L ......... , .I 
,j 
Ji 
ii 
"I I I HI< I+++ I I Ii ++-1-+++++++++++++t++ I I I I t I+ 
"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE." I 
~;, s,2:d F•~~!:t!d~~ 
Cheese and Fruits. Your patronage respectfully so'. . 
licited. Right prices. Country Produce Wanted. i 
Prompt Deliveries. ADAIRVILLE, KY. 
f JA S. R. ICE (j). BR. 0 S. 
+
:ti Prizers of Tobacco for the Farmers' Association I 
:t Special efforts will be made to give prompt and satis-
factory service. Efficient workmen are employed. 
l R. E. ;~~ ;;;:r:1 ,~1 p f 
il Photo,
12:!.~!:,~C:}!t~:1a1:.~""'" l 
a 8pecialty. All Work Guaranteed. -I ~d;;_~;~y 
i HAS A NIC]t I,INE OF NEW Watches, ~locNs, .!/ewe/,,q, at .Cow Price:, i CALI, AND SEE HIS I.INE i 
+-I t I I t It t I H++i +++++++++++++++++++HI t++ 
··p:··e·:··M·A·s·oN·i 
ALWAYS HAS A COMPLETE STOCK 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES. COOKING 
AND HEATING STOVES OF ALL 
KINDS. I 
Force and Cistern Pumps,Screen Doors, 
w·indows, Queensware and Tinware, 
Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers. + 
Roofing, Guttering and Repair Work i 
of all Kinds -Done at Reasonable 
Prices. Give me your next order. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++11+++••··· 
SMITH 
I Underiaking a. Specialty .....__ _ __, 
+ 
FURNITURE, WALL PAPER SAM· 
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES AND 
FULL LINE OF MUSIC RECORDS. 
PLES, WINDOW SHADES AND EV· 
ERYTHING USUALLY KEPT IN A 
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE STORE. J 
................. ++++++++K :•++ti HI If I H 11+ 
+++++<-++++++++++++++++++++++++111++++++:i: I G. w. JOHNSON, M. D. i 
* OFFICE IN PEOPLES BANK BOG., i 
+ + 
:f: ADAIRVILLE. KY. :f: 
+ + + ------------------- + £ GEORGE H. HOLEMAN i 
t PHARMACIST t t Drugs Drug Sundries, School Books, Stationery. t 
+ Only the Best Chemicals and Pharmaceutical5. + 
+ ADAIRVILLE, KENTUCKY. I lvR. w. E. LUNDYi I DENTIST : 
OFFICE OVER BANK BUILDING, I 
LON McCORMICK i 
B~:;,;;:!,:t ;;1.~;,h~~~~p,:iRK I 
WORK PROMPTLY DONE f 
DR. R. P. TOWNSEND i 
I PHYSICJAN AND SURGEON Office in Second Room in Byars Building 
+H+llll++++++++++-1111++++++++++++++++++ 
:+-i Jo+++++++++++++++++•+"'++++.Mo.J,+++++++++ 
f YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE f J 
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
+ + 
: Sometimes a custo_mer, attracted by appearances :f: 
+ strays away, but 1t isn't long until he is back again + 
: and al_! the m_ore loyal for having tried the experi- t 
+ m_ent m wearmg off-brand shoes. Remember we + 
+ still keep the old reliable Helmers-Bettman & + 
; Co.,. shoes. for men and Ziegler Bros., shoes for + 
+ j5ad1es, Misses a~d Children and a general line of i+ 
+ ry Goods, Not10ns, Clothing, etc., always on I ha,,<l,;::;:b~;~•-:;<l"; :;;;""' I 
,t. South Side Public Square + 
+ Phone No. 24 ADAIRVILLE, KY. : 
,~-c~·o·Avl 
: DEALER IN------- i 
i Ladies' and ~en's Fine Shoes, J i ==== Hosiery, Etc.==== f 
+ + f Also Staple and Fancy Groceries J f Confectioneries and Fruita ' f 
..:~~:!~:·.~=•++••··:~:~::~.~:.I 
